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Ten litssusticari Catruroarn.-1.4 rejoice to

observe inch entire harmony prevailing in the

Republican ranks, and the Republican press, in
regard to the candidate to be nominated at Phil-
adelphia. Although there lea difference of opin-
ion as tomen, as is perfectly natural, yet all
agree that the principle, and not the man, is the
chief consideration, and that there will be com-
plete harmony on any man likely tobe named.

The great idea of the contest will be the ex-
tension or non extension of slavery. The Demo-
crats gofor extension ; the Republicans for non-
extension. 'Whoever the Republicans take op
wilt represent the nontextension principle, and
no gentleman will present his name to be used
who does not clearly recognize the validity and
importance of the idea. We prefer Mr. Case'
because his political life and hie antecedents, so

clearly represent the ides of the Repablicans
In the campaign. We shall support any other
person with equal alacrity that the convention
will be likely toname. Happily there to a bril-
liant galaxy of names from which to choose.

RILKUILICLISISX rs Naw ItoltS.—A call for a
Republican Meeting at the Tabernacle appears
In the New Yorkpapers, signed byseveral thous-
and names, comprising the mast influential and
intelligent voters of the city. The oall is ad-

dressed to "all citizens of Now York oppored to

the Slew:tree and Policy of the present National
Administration for the Extension of Slavery

over the Territory embraced within the Compact

Of the Missouri Compromise, and is favorof Re-

pairing the Ildisohiefe arising from the Violation
of Good Faith in its Repeal, and ofReetoring
the Action and Position of the Federal Govern-
ment on the Subject of Slavery to the principles
of Washington and.Jefferson."

Among the eminent names beading this call
are those of Wm. C. Bryant, Moses H Grinnell,
Jonathan J. Coddington, E. D. Morgan, Benj. F.
Butler, Simeon Draper, Judge Edmonds, Dr. H.
-W. Bellows Re.

The New York Cormier says it will no dotal)

be a most imposing demonstration.
Where le Philadelphia ?

jparThe Post closes a rigmarole of nearly a

coluesn in length, the object of which Is to con-

vince the world that it, the Post, is a very disin-
terested and honest sheet, and that the Gazette
is no better than it should be, by Baying that it

expects in answer "one of those brutal replies"
for which% Bays the Gastric has become some-
what distinguished. We hasten to relieve the

editor's fears. Such a silly tirade of egotism
so completely extinguishes the writer, that there

• is not enough of him left to whet the appetite
ofour pen. We fight not withshadows or wind-
mills.

Flom Comsmolt. —The suggestion was
made by the Pittsburgh Board of Trade, that a

Convention be held in this city early in May, to

lie consider the various measures proposed for the
improvement of the navigation of the Ohio
river. This suggestion received general favor,
but we have not learned that the meeting was
definitely decided upon, though in some places
tth.onderetand parties have goneas far as to ap-
point:delegates, and we were called upon yes-
terday by a gentleman from a distance, who
visited the city with a view to attending the
Convention. It is now too late to arrange for
Convention In May, bat a call might be Issued
for June, and it would be well perhaps to select
the same day fixed for the meeting of the Dem-
ocratic Convention.

We should be glad tohear au expression from*
Pittsburgh, Louisville and other placed, on this
subject—Cet. Gas.

The Board of Trade of this city, we are au-

thorised to say, will cheerfully concur in the
postponemenl of the proposed Convention to,

say the first tredneeday in June. The present
is a very busy time with them, and Jane would
milt them better than May. The Board will
meet on Friday night, and will doubtless concur
in the saggestitat of a postponement to the day
named.

M11011,13111P EXCEILIOII.—We are satisfied,

from personal intercourse with several of the
Directors of .he Exchange, that there has been

no Intentional slight of the morning press, by
them, and that what may hare seemed each
wan altogether accidental. We hope that the
Directors may succeed in their efforts to keep

up the Institution and render it eminently use-
-

fuL

81111751ZIAVELL1 & IFDLUILI RAILIWAD. —The
Philadelphia committee, which last fall raised
$lOO,OOO, towards a fend for stocking and egop-
.ping the Steubenville & Indiana road, have re-

cently announced their determination to make a

new appeal to the pablio, so as to bring the
fund up to $260,000

MR. FILLYORS'e RCORPTAHOL.--The letter of

Mr. Fillmore, =endow his nomination for the
Presidency, Is believed to bo now In Baltimore.
Bo ells the Richmond Well, on the authority

of the Ron. John P. liennetly.—Phit. Eng.
Why is not the letter published ? Is it be-

cause the acceptance is conditional ? Or is it in
terms which it will not do to make public just
now t

tkdressondlenceorthe St.laolsRepublics.

From Ransom
/11 CAMP AT LZOOMIPTON,I

Sunday Night,9 o'clock, Aprill9, 1856 j
The Sheriff and hie posse returned to-day

from Lawrence, without WOOD; he was born--
ceded in his house, and strongly guarded. They
attempted to take one or two other prisoners,
but were forcibly prevented.

The question then on every body's lip was,
"what will the Governor dor All was excite-
ment; Council after Council was held; men hur-
ried to and fro, the Governor looked thought-
ful; the Secretary seemed uneasy; General Whit-
field appeared determined; the settlers gathered
in from their claims, and all were on-tip-toe
waiting for thenews of what was to be done.—

Boma wanted the Sheriff to summon a posse of
two or three hundred, who should go to Law.
rence and take the prLsonera at all hazards; but

happily wiser councils prevailed, and it was
agreed thatthe Governorshould issue a call for
a small detachment of United Statettrospe;and
utiVrdingly en express rider 4111 start from
here in a few momenta for Fort Leavenworth,
with orders for CoL Sumner to send on the de-
tachment. Writs are to be put hs the hands of
the Sheriff, not only for Wood, but for all those
whoforcibly rescued him from Jones, and they
are to be taken with the aid of a small force,
if it can be done,but tobe taken if it requires
all the Govenuneuttroops In the Territory.

From theTaw mace Ilereldof Welkeom ofthe 19th.
ANOTII3II D1T1.51011-o-TE:11 TILT LASSIS.—We

slop the press to announce that there Is another
invealon . contemplated by the Mlasourians.—
..Shcrifi' • Jong has been attempting to make
arrests ofsome Free State men in Lawrence,
but failing to succeed, bas sent to Missouri for

a poste. Gov. Shannon gave 'ciders tohave the

priolavery people gather in to the assistance of
Jones. In Westport, the' military companies
'Were drilling the mime day Jones attempted
to makeartists in Lawrence, which shows the
Whole affair to have been pre•concerted. It is
our opinion, that they wish to forestall the so
tion of the Investigating Committee, by on-
deavorieg to make it appearthat we are not a
law-abiding people. The writs which Jones
served, were Issued under authority of the
bops cadge- We have no room for em-
inent!.

T. Low, ADill 29. _
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AWftil ffianimate and Minder of Ameri-
cana at Panama.

To the Editor of tAe Eire York Tribune
Boa: One of the meet frightfulbutcheries and

robberies of Americans took place at Panama
on the night of the 15th of April. On the af-
temoon of that day the passengers per steamer

Illinois attired at the Railroad Depot at Panama

Ontheir way to the steamer J. L. Stephens, bat
owing to the low tide they were detained on
shore. A portion of the passengers by the
Cartes from Ban Francisco were oleo stopping
at the several hotels in the vicinity of the depot.
There could not have been lees than 1,000 or

1,200 Americans congregated about the railroad
terminus. About sunset a difficulty oocurrcd
between one of the Illinois passengers and one

of the negroes, which was freely joined by
friends onboth aides, and a general row now,
commenced. Pistols, bowie-knives, swords,',
muskets, einbe and rocks were freely used,
and with deadly effect. The Americana were
generally unarmed, having only a few small
revolvers, and, consequently, after a ehort
straggle, had to yield the ground. The natives
were reinforced by large unbars. They now

made an attack upon the different hotels and
drove all the inmates out, many of whom Bought
safety, as they supposed, in the depot building.

About this time the Police (God save the
term I) was called in requisitiot; but instead of
attempting to restore order, it Is positively
known thata portion of them joined the negroes
and made the assault upon the depot. The
police and negrces fired upon the crowd, and
drove every man, woman and child from the
building, whom, and in the fright, ran In every
direction--some to the boats, and others to the
thick brush and woods, where they remained
daring the night, and with the expectation of

being murdered when daylight appeared. A
large number were fortunate enough to get on
board of the email steamer, and were convoyed
to the J. L. Stephens. After the natives had
accomplished their work of death, and dispersed
all from the ground, they commenced plunder-
ing- the baggage and destroying everything to

be found in the hotels. The passengers, in their
sadden flight, left and lost everything. After
plundering all to be found in the hotels, the
black mob attacked the depot building, which
contained a large amount of luggage and teem'.
nre, all of which the rascals obtained. They
then commenced to tear up the railroad track,
and to pull down the telegraph poles, and des-
troyed both railroad and telegraph offices.—
They were aware that the Express goods would
be brought over from Aspinwall that night, and
had laid their plans to seize them. They tore
up the track in the vicinity et the depot, in
order that the engine might ran off; but through
the exertions of Mr. Williams, (a emodnotor on
the road,) the Express train was stopped by
his signals before reaching the fatal point, and

the lives of those on board and the goods were
saved, and the train put back to Aspinwall,
where it remained at the time the Philadelphia
sailed.

I have no means ofknowing the numberkilled
and wounded. There were twenty-five Amer-
leans found dead immediately around the depot
in the morning, most of whom were passengers
from the Cortez, but this number is probably not
half that were murdered. Of the number of
natives killed but little could be ascertained; but
few, comparatively, I think, were slain.

During the nightsome ecattoriog Americans
were picked up from time to time by the police,
and escorted to the gates of the city, but with
the requisition of from $5 to $2O each for so
doing, and in several instances they were rob-
bed of all money, watches, and other effects
found upon their persons, and their lives threat-
ened in case of resiatanoe.

Soon after the commencement of hostilities
the Governor of Panama•and the American Con-
sul were on the ground, but their exertions to
quiet the riot proved Ineffectual It Is reported
by some of our passengers that the Governor in

the first instance tried to.restore order; bat af-
terward encouraged the murder and plunder.—
My slight acquaintance with Gov. Dees forbids
me from giving any credence to the latterreport.

The Spanish portion of the inhabitants of
Panama were much frightened. Every house
and place of bushiest' was instantly closed and
barred, and but few ventured out upon the bal-
cony during the night. The hotels in the city

were closed and guarded until morning.

Of the amount of money and other effects
lost by the passengers, I can give but an imper-
feat idea. It is eupposed by many not lees than
$lOO,OOO. True it is that a large aim is lost,
and much more probably than ever will be ascer-
tained. .•

We take the following account of the =macre,
from The Aspinwall Courier (extra) of April 17:

Another of those terrible fights between the
natives and foreigners, which have occurred on
the Isthmus several times since tbo emigration
to California oommeuced, transpired at Panama-
on the night ofTuesday, the 15th. The result
was a most horrible massacre of innocent pas-
sengers, a grastdestruotion of passengers' bag-
gage,•alid &devastation of prpperty of both the
railroad eompawy and individual residents near
the Panama Railroad station.

The &Naar originated in a dispute about
one dime, between an iotoJicated passenger and
a native,' respecting payment for a piece of
watermelon. The story is, that the native being
much exasperated by the conduot of the passen-
ger, drew a knife, on seeing which the passen-
ger fired at the native, and severely wounded
him. This brought forward another native, who
stabbed the passenger, and then the combatants
increased considerably on both aides for some
time—a number were shot, and more badly cut
with machete.

Through the exertions of Mr. J. W. Johnson,
the Panama. Railroad Superintendent at the
Panama Station, the fight was then stayed for a
short time. But, anon, it broke out with re-
newed violence, and an apparent organization
and evident method, which told fearfully for the
natives. About thistime itbegan tobe evident
that spite against the Railroad Company and
plunder were the phief motives of the atrocities
and depredations which had been, and were tobe
committed. The firstaffray occurrrd between 6
and 7 p. m., and but brief intervals of tolerable
quiet occurred between that hour and midnight.
The most terrible assault was made between 0
and 10 o'clock.

All the officials on the station, with the exeep •
lion of the Superintendent, lost everything they
had in clothing and valuables of every descrip-
tion The Panama Railroad counting-room, in-
eluding the desks of the Pacific Mail Steambhip
Company, was entirely nonsked, and every-
thing ofvalue carried off, the books and papers
were cut and torn to pieces, and one of the safes
(which contained but little money) was broken
open and pillaged, while the other was pierced
eo the linings, but nothing taken therefrom.—
Every drawer and desk and closet was ransacked,
and nothing was left in its place or uninjured.
The freight-hones was riddled with balls, and
all the baggage that bad not been pat in the
lighters to go off to the steamer was rifled. The
officers all left the station except Mr. Center
and Mr. Johnson; they were on the premises
until the ransooktog was nearly completed. Mr.
Center had several very narrow escapes ; two
men were shot by his side, and he avoided the
same fate by concealing himselfamong the raf-
ters of the buildings.

Some twenty foreigners were killed, and be-
tween thirty and forty badly wounded—among
the latter were 'leveret women and children ;
among the former were R. W. Marks of Penn-
sylvania, a four years resident; M. Dubois of,
Louisiana, also an old resident. Both of these-
were respectable and esteemed citizen", whom
we have known long and welL Mr. Stokes, an
officer of the*Walker company that came to Pan-
ama on the Cortes, was also among the killed.
Of the wounded we nave the names of

Mitchell Batten, Orleans County, Vt., from
Gold Hill,Placer County, Cal , was found mur-
dered in the woods, -rear the Railroad Station.
He had $2,000 on bid when murdered ; so we

are informed by one of his fellow passengers.
An attempt havingbeen made to get the pas-

sengers who were in the vicinity of the station
on board the little steamer, the natives formed
a guard at the beach and stripped men, women
and children as they approached, taking the
women'srings from their fingers and ears, and
their pine from their cuffs and bosoms.

Of residents of the Isthmus were :

W. H. Hunter, shot. In the wrist; bone 'frac-
tured.

Theo. de Sable, Secretary of the United States
Consul at Panama.

Palmer, an'mph:gee:of tholitallrond.C.n.
at Panama. -

Ofpassengeriper • 4t •
George '

otherwise neidiy related to"".•
street, Jersey City ; SUL let 0.

kat ball—badrantat‘..ls .
Jos. ont.illh 4 ma-

chete ottahe ~-.*:4l4oll:rtyptred and'a stab in

the loins. • • 'l' •

A. Setovet, Rroridtline,* ,4ollo itmoogh
the kings with a musketball. - •

A. Lente, Swans Strong, Me„
'shoulder with a musket ball, whichpastilex!
into the kidneys. '),„COf passengers per steamer Cortes: 4

Patrick J. O'Niel, San Francisco, grat-sitot
through the body, and a gash on the head with
a machete—relatives at No. 131 Christie street,
New York.

NatharipPerFinley, cuteocintb
Hancock County,tr yac,e ohvelory ,Pleas-

antville, badly
e-

' =Wil, eft
with a machete.

The BST. John Selwood, late Rector of Trini-
ty Church, Onhamville, B. C.; shot-in the ra-
tion ofthe stomach, and also in the head, withmusket bills; likewise had a cut in the heal
with some 'imp 'Detriment.

At the Pollee Station there were some dozen
of the Minds"passengers, all of whom were
wounded, but none eerionSly except one, whose
name We could not ascertain.

All the above were attended sedulously and as
promptly as possible by Drs. Ode of the haute,
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trout Itle drolrable thatvenoms wishing hie treatmeut or, tut, 04 WATER, BlrWEER MARKET AND I or, in cue. for sal. at 13E0 IIERTSEB'S.I4.O 'Wood et

should commit him catty, that to may hero them to WOOD STREETS.
charge as lona se prolible.

. Artificial SI ipples, of an improved kind,
Dr CALVIN .11 FITCH wish. it expressly under. far sale at naafi GEO II HEYSEIM ID) Wood at

trtf.l.. WY,'°l"4ruir LbeffrtT"r "tr Vithrd
which he forma hiameHlr ealled uponto ;obits% ecomegirate-
ly on hisroturn from Europe. mh7.s4lllronAT

Prom 110Z.0. Marano, Aril tie.

Fullpartienlan of Sohleseinger's defeat.
The steamship Charles Morgan, Capt. Place,

arrived this morningfrom San Jean de Nicara-

Good andBad Tidings.—An editor is o ton

celled uponto indite unable that be knows will cane. I
sorrow In many heartc for Instance, acme railroad]or
item:gigot disaster Is tobe announced. a fatal ereldent le
to be recorded; then Is hie heart cad as be thlehoof the
teenthatmlll be shed as the paragrerb he is
will be permed. But when be gate as item that will semi
joy to every heart, the pen glides briebly over the paper.

Them ore cur feelings ee we write "Kennedyif Medical
Diecovory." It le Illsto the dead, sad health to those who

are stet, Allkinds ofhuntorare Mired throughIts mania
influence from the slightestpimple to the contest case of
....lull. Its Price le reasonable; Itcan be obtained rary•

where, sad then is no oczaslon for the etilleted to re'

math so.
Fold by DB., CEO. U.KEYSIELL,I4O Wood greet, whole-

•l7l,7l;.ittbiEtiP. FLEMING, Allegheny.

gee. •
BAN Joan Des. Noma, April 10, 1856.

Bohlessinger, at the head of about 300 men,
marched into Costa Rica, with the intention of
attaokincOnanaenate, a town of Mx or eight
thousand inhabitants, about sixty miles from
Lake Nicaragua. On the morningof the 2() ult.
he arrived within eight miles of the town and en-
camped on a slight eminence, with open gerund
and dense thickets behind and on each ride of
him. He threw out a picket guard in front, but

lefthis flanks and rear entirely unprotected.
About 8 o'clock that afternoon, while the men

were busied in getting water, sleeping, &0., with
their arms stacked, the camp was suddenly at-

' tacked by about 500 Costa Ricans, whoapproach-
ed on both flanks and met in front. Schlemie-

-1 gar, it le said, was asleep, but as Boon as the
alarm was given, the captains formed their com-
panies as soon as possible, and presented ite im-
posing front. The command consisted of one

French and one, German compauy, a New
lease company,company,under Capt: Thorpe, a New York

company under Capt. Creighton, and Capt. A

F. Radler's company of Voltigears. The three
latter oomponies exchanged shots with the ene-
my, end looked round for their commander, to

receive his orders: What must have been their
surprlao and horror to perceive him in full re-

treat, running on foot, and followed by the Ger-

man and French companies. In vain did the

Major, a gallant young fellow named O'Neill,
endeavor to intercept the cowardly commander
and rally the fugitives. The panio soon commu-
nicated to the others, who probably saw the fu-

tility of their oontinulug the combat against such
a superior force, and they also broke and ran,
the whole command being thee gestured and at
the mercy of the pursuing foe.

The loss of the Nicaraguan. is not yet known,
but when my informant left Virgin Bay the ink
were straggling inby twos and threes, and nine-

ty wore still missing. Schlersinger had been ar-
rested, and was being tried by court martial at

last accounts, on two chargee, of treason and

cowardice. The first charge is based upon the

supposition that when he was sent into Costa Ri-

ca, some months since, as Envoy from Nicara-
gua, he concerted measures withthe Costa Rican
Government to betray the Nicaraguees. This
charge will probably not be sustained, but that

of cowardice.undoubtedly will be, and none who

know Walker's firmness and determination doubt
that he will be shot.

On Wednesday last, the 9th Met , a party of
Walker's men, seventeen in number, attacked a
largo party of Costa Ricans at a place on the

Ben Joan River, called Berapiqui, and although

seven of them ran away at the first fire, the eth•
er ten remained and achieved a complete victory.

This has raised the spirits of the Walker party,
and it is still thought by them that he will rally
his forces and come out right side up. He evi•
dently posseses a hold upon his followers that
is not to be shaken by ordinary circumstances.

Col. Parker H. French, the late Minister to

the United States, came down the river a few

days since, in high dudgeon with Walker, and
chartered a schooner to convey hLn to Aspin-
wall. He took with him the type and other
printing materials which he recently purchesed
in New Orleans, and was accompanied by George
Wilkes, of National -Pollee Gazette celebrity.—
The nature of the quarrel between him and Gen.
Walker has not transpired.

It Isrumored here that the State of Honduras,
San Salvador and Goatemalsare preparing their
forces to invade Nicaragua and co-operate with
the Costa Ricans, but I can hoar of no reliable
ground for the assertion.

As we were coming In yesterday evening, we
met a schooner three or four miles the other
side of the bar, which proved to be the one
mentioned above containing the men formerly

attached to Walker's army. With two or three
exceptions these men came down here perfectly
destitute, and were only enabled to charter the
schooner by subscriptions raised among the
citizens of this place. When they saw the
etesmer coming in several of the passengers re-
quested to be put on shore, Intending-to return
home on the steamer. Among them were
Captains Thorpe and Creighton, the former of
whom has resigned hie position to Walker's
army In oonsequenee of ill-health. He was
brought down from Virgin Bay in a cot, and
was tended with great care and kindness by
Colonel Kinney until be was sufficiently well to
start for home.

P. B.—Since writing the above. I have recei-

ved an account of the battle of Santa Roes, in
Costa Rica, from a gentleman who was inVir-
gin Bay when the defeated troops arrived. It

appears that from the start, both officers and
men were unwilling to march under &damming-

er's commend. His antecedents were such as

caused them to look upon him with distrust,
which the result fully justified. His march was
marked by-a want of military knowledge at every
step, and at the time he was surprised, although

he knew that he was within a few miles of the
town which it was publicly announced he inten-
ded to attack, yet he took no precautions, and
had sent out a number of foraging parties in

different directions. When be started toretreat,
the "companies of Captains Thorpe, Creighton
and Huffier, occupied advantageous positions,
and had they been adequately supported, would
no doubt have expelled the enemy, and made
them pay dearly for their temerity in making
the attack. When Schteseinger made the first
move for a retreat, be called out something in
French to the French company, and they imme-
diately ran offafter him.

Cent Thorpe, seeing the movement supposed
that Behleseinger was about to take the ene-
my In flank, and hastily drew offa portion ofhis
command to assist In the attack. Bat when he
found that the others were retreating, he ran up
to Eichleseinger, who vas In thealead ,and plac-
ing a pistol to his head, ordered him to bait on]
pain of instant death. This brought the party
to a stand, but only for an instant, for noon the Icry arose that the enemy were coming, and off I
they went again in rapid flight, in spite of the
entreaties and throats of Major O'Neill and Capt.
Thorpe. The latter teen returned to his com-
mand, which was composed of New Orleansboys

-and which suffered severely in killed and wound-
ed. He and Cape. Creighton, who commanded a
company from New Fork, then formed their men
and being joined by Capt. Radler, retired in
good order, covering the rear of the flyingcow-
ards. They were six days in reaching the shores
of Lake Nicaragua' during which time they par-
took of but one meal. Among thekilled in Capt
Thorpe's company, I regret to date, was young
Grayson, a eon of Dlr. W. F. Grayson, outlier of
the Bank of New Orleans. He diedfighting gel-
leustly.

On the retreat floblessinger told them that hp'
bad no mere commands to give, and that every,
man must take ears of his awn life. But the
captains resolved to keep their mon together,
and whenhe ordered them to halt, they refused
to obey him, for which he arrested themes soon
as they arrived on the shores ofthe Mike: He
hoped to see Walker first, and tell his own story,
but in this be watfdisappointed, some of the sol-
diers having got in ahead of him, and told the
tale of their disgraceful defeat and Its onus:l.-

11e was thereforearrested es goonas he arrived.
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sad MAXIXP0.617701t."'"1 1' " NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Dr. Gao. W. Phillip'.
COUGH SYRUP

DIULTOII3:
Wm. Bagslay. Cat Mart SWIlos•
Raman Res.
Robert DnalsP.J,.
S. Elsabsush.
las. 11. Panacea
wetter Barmst. J‘6 !h:ch n.: Sl.lrwoLLPh i.r..4
Jan M. 000p..

John St
Wm. B. Illy.

daton. .1.31

AN ORDINANCe; to regtuate the sale of
°cal. Hay, /Le.. by weight.

ire It emistes by the citiseue ofPittsburgh to relect and

Common Cu:inert...ambled. That
Sec. 1. The Plnance Committee shall, at as earlY layn

-,maithie. contractwith some rommoribre and competent

scale marootacturer. fur theerection within the city limits
or at least tour Weigh Scales, of thecayaolty of ten trims

each, l or the welshing or oral and such other articles le
rosy be hereinafteryruvided fur, the said males to beloca-
tedat points easy of wens and molted to the convenience
at thepublic In the Tits:. Stolid, filth and Pirrentit
Warde.lf or: mere than four be erecteur Prosiled, That
the said four hosier. with the neopeary arriinsterancesi.
•hall notcost more than two hundred and seventy-fire

dollars each, andat the. rata Mr any additional nthromm
that ma, be seeded:end I", csiVed further, that thews=
or persons meeting the sumo shall agree to dap-nil infdel7
apen the pennons arising Co thecity therein= lor the

yarrimitofhis or their Dill, so much of which ail she'll,.
r art is hereby appropriated for that purpose, the

wirmentthereofto be made ateach time as map be eyes.

Med to the contract normil euttunrited.
P.m li. Th. said Scales shall be used to WOO et real

end hay bought, weld ar delivered bo Um city, accUrding
to the terms of tillsordicauo and curb otherarticles the
weighingwhereof le not otherwise apecillimillY,Providad

FOIL THE CURE OP
Omaha, o—'4. ''roes. Hoarseness. "needles Lllllsl

Influenza. Bpwkrri &r.
Throw. z:elsomptlon,and all dime.. of t'

Throat and Cleat
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. Phillirs'
1217ECIWATIC L NINCYT

A Copp of aLetter.—New York, July 15,
1856--Da. IL T. Ilataraurt—Dea'• His: Tsar Fluid Er•

tracts are certainly highly concentrated. I end them the
most attire I have ever used,and consider theta well wen.

thy the mad..ee of the ra,..ttiy in all the complaintsfor
which theyare derignated. ',c.w.o. thin to adrao-
-7496. 700are atperfect liberty to do so.

Tory resyttetlfullit lover., J. L. CLARK, AL D.

Pee advertisement Elelsabold's Gondol , Preparation.
r ap2.9.2wd

Fire and Life Insurance Company.
No. 149-MIESTNIIT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
Will make all kinds of Insurance, either

vv.., orLlmtte.i. on over =l,74,.101op ofProvos :7 or
"c"'"U".F10111PV.I'151N(1, PrMir

H. t7.Rot.ohrol. Theo PLefildellt
DlRSCryOrtft.

J00.14. Pool,
John thortan.
C. {fiber

PATH PAN-ACM,
PUN. Tin: ILEUM' AND CURE Ur- - _

Sherd.llmoo, Neonlsla, Lumbeire, Sciatice. Manmade
Palm, Paine in Ow Fide, Meet, Bark and Fans.

dwelled and Painful Joints, Weak Back.
Cramp, Bare Throat, Bprains as.

The thanzands who have need thew, aladidriet testlio

to theiresallent merit, by a anotlonance of theirus.—
To ttrwe who have not need them 'remould say TRY
TELESPend they will hod thorn to be all they aro -*pre•

.voted,and that they will act with oP.ot.
bIEO. W. PH(LI./Pd, dole Prorrlstari Olndonatl.,n

Ohio.
Poe ale wholesale and reality

BEClibiall a Idol&CNNAP'
Mieblyfe

Aliesheny elLy.

THE GREAT EISIGLISH REISE.DY,

;- ; ; ; • ;Traues—D; r. Geo. 11. Keyser, Tutee and
Bra. Establishment. No. 140Wood eL, corner of Virgin
alley. Pittsburgh, P., Importer of the Preemie Tromeme
combining mircraelightram,maand durability, with rer.
rent ocustrneLlom

Hernial or Ruptured rntieotAl oau be oulthd by remit-

tingamounts as below`—Sendluer number eh:tamsround
the Idea, and stating the aidsaffected.

Oast of Pregler Tram SI 1.3. 44. $O. Double. 44, Si. Pre

Ottag. P. alarm.
IL B. 1106.11. b.
P. B. 11.,1011.

P. RIAOISCISa, Beereta.l7.
O. 0071,N. Agent,

eon., Third .13,1 W.. 1 streetli.
for.

Fee 111. AU hay offered for solewithin thecity shall he
weighed before being deliveredandtheowner or
them of shall have thesame 'reignedupon eitherof the
scales anthmtood by I Me ordinance. and It ainsil be the
dm, of the welohmeeters he fur ouch°. fled to weigh
all hay brought to thecity for este and gig.. • cartiloste
thereof to theowner or pursue cr, and shalt be entitled to
recetee ttenfor, to be mod by the oeuer or posseesor, the
sum of twenty-Hee cents for each load neer one tan, and
nineteencente formai lowa dentundoe ton. Andtf our
'xenon or porronsatill relF,p of eon, boy ladethe
eaid city without Itsb

m',

eloWnrot to weighedand CI z[l.llol_er
MWoffto bell or sett the rm. contrary to the Add
notch, or ceitodoete, he, the yr they es t fending. shellforuldpay for each canoe, upon conviction thenurd.
thee= oatendollars And Cl elate: of the sell welsh-
moisten. or their deputlee.shell printouts for any
person orpersons, or tor erode or buten any her other
thanfor his own use. ha shall forfeit, andpay for esm7
such dram., upon conviction thereof. thea..m of twenty
dollars.

arc. 17. nllcool bought, told or delivete4 within the
city to arts, wagons, or other sadder, OW the first
day ofJuly nest, shell be welthe.: uponsomeone of the
flea herein antsnrited,amand she numberof bushels in
each hood oemirteirted by weightby the welzheoesterthere
clot therate of seventy sitpodetothe bushel. moor&
tug to the standard strewth.% by on dot of AtisamitlY.,
poured the sixth day of April. A. D. Mtnand if any par•
son or pawns shall offer tor sole, or pall trdeliver. or rep

Iva garment for any load of cool which hat not been enweighed widths number of bushels therein oacertainad,
and before he hue ootelned a trartlfitstethereof, as proeid•
edfor InSection Ore of this ordinance, or havingrecolved
such =Wiest* shalltell or Oiterlial• dispose ofadd loal,
or nay port Or weal thereof, contour, toMO aerttdatts,or
attempttoMom, falls certificate to the lisle thereat,or
when hebath made eels. shallnot,on the delivery alba
oat almodetiver the cettlikato of Is to the ifurchmer, he

shall for every tech offence. forfeit and pay thesum of five
duller,andovery person purchasing; and Doting lee Mal
not RrerlOmir weighedanclcertified emending Co Morro,
vision,of tale Ordinance,shah likewise Itorreitand Pop for
emy such offence, the sumo: Ave dollar=and Is *other of
the welgtonostere outhunted by this ordloane4 or their
deputies,shall purchate any coal for trade or Deter or
purpose :der than for his own um, he shall forfeitand
pay i.e every mat off 1111M, the emu of twenty dottors,—
/Ircrided, That Cols section shall not apply to monulso•
toren WOO purrhas• by to:nth:mom contract where the
seller and Myer agree to valve weishingOondor this OnlLl

PIT'FSEVURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBUIIIiii, Pa

ROBS: GAL WIr, Prat,.nt. Taos GU... gdiey.

This Company makes evailL inntrance ap-
rtataing toorpoi:masts! with MIL
Aleo,againet and Oar on. the Ohio and

l‘ladeeint+lrime and tributaries, and ns M.O. gen-
erally

And against Lose or Damage by Fire,
Ind aitalnafthe Perlis of the Asa and Inians Narisation
"'Po dIlf!=t:Tihe Lowest ratan ounsistent with esfet7
town partite.

$lO.
/WrtrW.olll to to W.t, .1 LOW to etfran a ear,when

possible. rent withthebona
Alm Ix Ws, in nrestyarinir. Panning.e Improved Pat

ant Body Bravo. for the oure of ProtaperuUteri Spine.

Prop. and Supporters. Patent Shoulder Drama Chen Ito
panders and Srestor Drools, adapted to ell with stoop

ettonidere and weak. tonna English Elastic Abdominal
Delta.lineponsorLso Dr.KEYSER le also prepared to fit
Marsha's Radical Curs Stlasa double or eine.: Primof sin•

els ltadlcolCute Trues fa?—dontOo 130.
• Alesfor sale. Cium Slunk Scooting* roe broken and
varicose vein. •

SEE JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female rills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir James
. .

flute. M. IX Malthus gellsrOoldbar7 to the
This hiegthads Wain.u unfaling In the meat all
those tithed sad dasitethh. dlesase. hualdent to Um
male constltutkft.

thosesatimen intoessownow all thatrucikum, end

Pi lls ask sinantlthr period alto mito.hsltl. Them
Pills shoald be sipl Mans Oath hooka maniocs bean'

anetuenh thay *Alb the nonstithiNinhUwenlfaringdadeut Waft ainsbnes the ithothes to pert= km
&Wes withmaths teilmMalfandolgid.

In all othe.of Nmlittenees and flainal dlitattins. Panto

the Beet and MAI,Reastheas, Napo. en light Ituir.

U... Palpitationof Lb. Hsu; Lammas of Spirits. Hyster•

to.. Plot rimid.thikaltd_ all the gethohil dhows am
stoned by a illasrdentiLllpstem, these Pills eftedi •

etre when all otba. arvii MT. NW. mid although

powerful remedy, do nottoontannbe.. reload, .thaulla,
or any other mtheml.

gulldtmetionsthoomotalstas .soh pmet.g Prke, to
the United States uutOunda.oa•

Wm Agoraefor this eosoitr7.
1. Q. BALDwur a Om. a0th.f...., N. T.

TUTTLZ t 11036P, Auburn. MX-Elehosal Agents.
N. 11.-41.40 and6 po.t.f.rraoa.udosed to =7 oar

tlasseet resat. will Insuro•bottleof thew Pills by Wl:int

for W.In Pittsburgh. by TLErIINO 130!. manes of
Wool and Youth sm.;_.1_03. Altiaa oaths Soma and
Smithfieldeta: JOS. PLEXING,owner Diamond and Ike.
tot thirst. and Drsuarlsts ether.llr. 11•14.1.rdt.fie

MEMM!Robat, OalvrazPaimo.ltdcCl
Iceoph P. Ours..kril. p.
lobn

hiZe.i.d .
David H. Chamber..
Christian Zog.
Wulram Cart,
Relent H. Hartley,
Jaa. D. Wall).

mr2.s.lsfaSytlnsenuntleend annals, In even' yelier7.

Dr. notes, would elateto those in wentof Breese that

herue often mad to emit the patient by writing: but

most rave It would hebetter to tee the patient end apply

the True. D•reonally. AdULL. Onnlttin U. ENTSER.
inhfedawo ea. Wood et 1 Vireo alloy. oltlaburgh

David Rleheq.
Junes W. Hsllama
0132a. Arbuthunt.
ALaader BeMllO7.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBUROII,

Ocrner Fourth and Smithfield Streets,

Authorized Capital 000,000.
INSURE BbILDINGS AND OTHER PROPERTY

AgalintLoom or Damageby Flre,
Lad the Perils of the Sea and Inland Narbration and

Transportation.
Drasmoem

Wm. F.Jobaston, Ray Pattemon, Jacob Painter,

W. IleOlinteek, Jim P. Tumm, Ow. w. Saatb.
D. R. Park, I. Grief Sproul. WadeHampton,
A. J. Jame, J. ILJ nee, IL Ft. Cogeball,
•, Carder, W. 8. Els ven. D. 11. Loaf!,

Fredient, Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Vice President, RODY PATTI/1180N

laaeratary • ?mammy. AL. A. Camaro. noli

Christaaoro's Excelsior Plaid IlairDye,
No 6 AMor Ilataie.—The claims of this extraordinary

article to publicestlmatlon, are not bared nyon the Una

that it nu been before the worid. It is notopatallvely •

new preparation, roundelon new docoverlas in Chemis-
try, =4llhas inaucurated • new era to Ilait Dyeing.

What are Its Proommendatlonst
lot—lt changes the Oar of any Woo:lona color te

tratunisOutor brown In ere mantas.

td—lt melmilatas with thri Nair, and nouriahes tratead
of burning It

8.1-11 Is pronominal by =Loan& Chemist. thaw:Loy aatlo

Clair Dye known.
4th-11. Is Imooosible to cum an batane• of Its tailors.
6th—lt heath* widest popularity ever yet Anrordal to

• similar PraP,natoo.
Por tla establishment o theta *actions by proofs. sea

the teadmony At OttRIETS.DORWS, No. 0 Aldan Ilona,
where, it is manufstinisd, sold, and applied privately.

Price permall hot, $1; lane b0x,11.4.0.
gold Wholaval• and beta at th•Drumtoreor Dr. ORO.

11. lIRTAER, 140Word at. situof the liolden klastar.
nottla.,.44w$

Dailey's Uennine Pain Extractor.
Its friends are the Million—and intelligentl
Itsmamba, tb• Ignorant—thebagoted—theaelfsh—and

the criminal counterfeiter!
Theta:moat and onnagemingma Impraed en by the tat

ear. woo canomly endanger"tbn tires cf Oh. a:median, fo

Ithe mars eak• of paltry gabol 1 leave it to • discerning

ant impartial malt to dedia, what ynnisbment the

nmul,daa,ress, who could Infllctpato SO atom, and

I bawdth• lifeci • fellow creature, for • mare take of
bonnet/0g LW nwu packet.

Tha meat and principal charade tics of DALLIIrg
11AdICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR smash

Ist. Of Rs mart fallingand marine prePortY. ...am la

raLg,i,a.t.:37..rires,. zrz.,E. ointz-..--..:=....
1t:,17,-,L.tnntazsvi.t• 4: re...:1,..0 redIbl, short •

span 01=, utd.r .a.will ".Eer y anti:Lynn the Atlaroftlaittl-
iaware that, tri ..11 cases of asternMitnry, thePat: ly sr Ultri.yamoby "aot:ittirra "deva"t!ra_Wednd P;r at% sl!.. th's"

414 Itspurtficatbrepropartice oeut.rtirs• one roam:that
may lark In themicro, and will when applied to the

last draw nplelly all Implore matter to the aortae..Ind
•oent It—hence the meat dleobars• It producro Iron sores
oemuloned by brinctr—scol whenapplied to dial nn Inveter-
ateroma Salt Itbrum,orother mune..m...

Sold In Plttabarthby 0 Er3. EL 6ET;46R. 140Wood at.1 aplimdAwB

Thewily Medal Awarded by the NOW
Tart Exhibition to the English ix =xi= Panne Mann-
histrarrr bar bonaobtalnotl. amougrt. 1:1111:1[701111 cOotPttl•
tors, by LEAs PEBILLYS, roe their. .

Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire & Manna
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
i1= ..0.T1109. B. PLORENUE. Pre2l.l.ra.

ETATEREMT OF BUSINLY3.
from the Findday of August to th• Varty.Erite dA,

Cell. V. • Weighmesterabell beappointedfor each of
the males authorised btide or other

whose fluty it
shell be to weigh cosiy . tar.= other=CM= heother-
wise speellically on for, thatmay bed:feted faweigh-
ing; they shall keep a menet In week they than =Mr
every toed welshed, with the weightofthe same, andthe
fees remlfedfar weighing; they shalleh° furnishfor snob
loadweighed a matinees Mating the number of Mewls
thereinandained. Hof coal. and thenumberof potmda. If
of otherarticles, andthey shellnudeforever Melt hnd
welshed the feet preactibed by this mdlothee.

tiro. VI. Itaheadhetheeduty of the MemCettlettee.
as soon as oldwales are ready for usaand annually on
the Arse Mondayof July thereaftar,to micertisedall7
log one week Inthe pavers authorised to do the dry
pnnting for ompceals Oor the therkagementof thegam
fromthew iccompetent to do so, whh orcoomla &ell =ate
how much percent. cf the gran revenue editionRom said
=ales the bidden =IIDay for theword th emEthe Finance Ootenitteeshall then te highest
andbeetbidders theright to neefaidecalee neat= next
nosed shall beresdnorocided thatno Indette/1 be emot-
edfor less thanfifty wane.of thegrannrrenes, tin
use of the elty; and priniffed further that not more than
one male shall Piawarded to the same base.

Sao. VIL The weighmarters I. whom the is than
thus be scalded shall sten, before giro ttliam the use
of tha sena. bedefy swans, and giro bond to the oity,
with one er mOre sufficient. sureties. in the sum of two
thousand deism toboapming by theFinance Cammit.
tee, cadditioned Mr the althful performanceof the duties
intazekupoll Offal by thisordblance.

Till. The said welghmesters shell make monthly
returns to theCity Tema:me ofthe mountoffees neer,
El by them,and shall pityover to thesailCity Treace.,
for thee. of the gay, on the first Mondayof every
mouth, the per=tags towhich the cityla entitled under
theirnapective contrastr.amatisters shallaway.
be=ante public Innestions

Ben IX, Icewishing woe. the said weighmastera shall
be Wowed bothers* thefolkorieg fees, and no more,
which stall bepeldattiertneerthe octifloste ofweight or
mean= la erarii•

Ferree& load chntentagthentylice buthelsaullunder,

For cede . -For load containing over twestrtice dnot more
thanfortlorealh bb.==g4ever arty and notroom than
sixty bushudseight mac

For each icsdbontaittingmore thansixty batheie. seven
MITA;

And In album when a load contabos the tractional
part of a Umbel leak thanhalfa Mutatit shall hot be
mooted,bat If ors half a bushel Itshell be counted as
one bushel.

Brao. X. Forall single draughts, otherthanmai or hay,
ofarticha theweighing or which 11 not otimrese
oellY Provided for, they dual be allowed to ahem. the
fallowing few, and no more

Ulna thanone ton,Iremum
flour one andlass thantwo ton, ten cent.,
Ifover two tons,at the rate of fire cents breach ton.
deo. EL The said notice thall be regulated hy the legal

etandardof nfants, at leaneons in every year, to'Mob
regaleflan itshall tee thedu y of the said weighnuesters
al•aye toattend,and to fastest their weights and scales

'am always in smock orderand repair. And lm all was
whererand, dirt. or oth er =tranecods weightshall adhere
toany =Mole weighed.It shall be their dirty tomaks
raitehl• deduction for the eams. as ales for any undue
moistureInthe hey offered for welshing.

UV. XII AllBum In3poneol by this, crdinannt stag Tel
andare and mcvcared before the Stator,. NNW nes
=Lingunder city tribesmenars now by Lew race
one haltthereof to the sae ofall city, and the ather'V
tothe reots who may Me Tor the same,em. MILAItonline..or partscf ordinances Wart.
eine= herewith, beand the sansan hereby' =Denied.
Orderedand enacted into. law!. Counnis,this, the ITth

day of April. A.D., lath.
TITOSIAB M. BIATISILLT.L.

President ofComma CotraoLL
gnat, TT. itMserges,

Clerk ofDenman CounclL

rfinUCESTERSHIRE
hereby farther I,olroony le afforded of he bele. tr.

tat :Mum •ataut.
the n.•briqof this Yana hae•stended to•eery

ter of the globe, and its e direcy Inpromoting the general
healthLa becoming daily mom otarr•dand acknowledged

10theUnited Rates It is bo!d to b• the moot agreeable

condiment. and Is esteemed for Its bride and loetgm•ttng
mnyerties, Its habitual nee enablltns theetontiach to dbrest
thefood.

On the Continentof Europe, these• dentition have been
testified to by a gentleman, who writ. to Lain A Pt&
RINd thug -1 beseesrrleda tadtleof tour Worceeterebtre
deuce in a tour 1 base put aomnl•t•d throughEIPILICI and
Portugal, and balks* 1 owe my present Yt.teof beettb to
It• oar. your eaues U manned, and 1 think medleinal. 1
can with truthmy there Is nothing la • tmr•ler's bag-

gage to en•utlal to his comfort. at lentIn these countries.
on your Sauce.

:=MiZiUM-.468.241 21
99,944 82

Total premim.for rive=ontba_.-
CAPITAL

08,101
800,000 00

1103,111 13
INVESTED Sil VOLLOWIi.

Bonds of A1i5 518.711 60PitttirioLmd Bonds.i oonnty, Flttstrarnhand

Loanon lint Itortnasni ofIlea Estate__ __- 69,950 00
do Stooks, Colistssal.. ..... 30,334 00

Cash in Bank and on 11,092 22
(*Atel suNotoo,obsea/Dad (paytionat not" yst due) ..... 31.00031
Ptemlam Aotes, not mat
Des trom Asents (ssevand by Bondid------ 16.8581.6111 31
Expnima• and Commissions

9416,161 13
iM===l

regiment, a medical gentleman writes from Madras to
his brother In the tam. orchestras at Worceeter, in the

terms "Tell I ea it Perri.. that their sauce is
highly approvedIn ladle. and that It Is. In m 1 opinion.
the moat palateb/e no wall ae the malt wholnome O.IIIM

ft.ease. Is imitable for every v.01017 of dish, and
the ant...weal demand which Use:m.B.ra ban created has
led to many imitations being offered to the Public. under
• variety ofnames. bat the genuine may be known by the
names of "LISA t PERIIINir being impressed stasis the
ascent metallic capsules, or patent glum stopper of the

bottle,es well Ise th
the United

e lebals end wrePPutibegot. Agentstorillßl:WY..111 VCAN BOw8,
.palecos- groat...W. N'w York.

Totalamount 01 Lamas ineuned,
bat. not

.....
00

3.000 00

St.ooo td
Tide Companyinsures bulland cane. lists on tho Ohio

and Idurstarippi tributaries. dam.
suer btbre. Lreisw b=eatitriUn: bad

Erreasactt—lloa T. hi. Maui, den. J. H. id:4l.dd
Jame. Wood.

ro'll'"'"'""911UMAB J. HUNTER, U.,
1.31:tf Co No. 90flatet bot:„Woodand biarkat.

PEIaWARE MATAS,SAFETY POUR-
AE 0011:PANY. 01110e. S. E. corner Third and
at stn. gbiladephia.

MARINE INSUILLNCORS,
On VEMEL/3, CARGO,FREIGHTUR.ANOES toall parts cf the world.

,

On aooda, by Rivera Cartels, Lakes and Land Carriages,
to all parts ofthe Ltuion.

INSURANCES
On Manhandles generally. On Store., Dlnelling !loam, gr.

Assn. or Tlllls4llYorr,Nov.600, 1865.
Bonds and Mort:ants. sad RealEstate-.-....—5101,93) 04

Meek In Banks.
PhllsdelyblaCity and.oBallgoadsthar and !tundra.. Com•

IMMO 00

BlFlrrooeeleheo;gle • =OBOlO
. 180.440 97

Balancedue at Agendee—Prea.lumscm Marine
Poll reoently isened.—and otherdebts
d lb 006.0

Subserlptbn No

Hair Dye--It makes no difference how
grey or red, orrusty the hair or whiskers may bc,foor
boo mach they mar bare teen lemma by had area
BATOBELOWSUAIR DYE will make the •beantl(niand
lively black or brown without the Wart homy. Atil .111

never fsde or torn rusty. WARRANTED. lied. and

mid. or applied.tin private room.) at Baronstcree
Wig Factory, 333 Broadwcy. New York. None genuine
...rot Wm. A. Batchelor ben the label.

The Aret.ine Is.old ta Pittsburgh.by OISOROII B.
KEYSER, ill Wood et. ••19.,9hrdaer0

Scrofula, Effects of Mercury, CoueruAnic-eiznh/hnhitis, Dyfpcpria. Jfictiona d s
ttorard..etlt.Jaw, Kidneys. .Sadder. Debitity.eat
&suet Sylitzva is bath Yates cad Fcroolor. ma
SCROFULA •314 Genital Weakness will ensue. tune and

other chronic disease.. unisex cured Dr. IIEATLI. No.
800 Broadway, New York, devotes his etude time mooing

three mod oil chronic aftertin.. lie Writes the afalcbed

to call, especially those who la., receired no benefit from

Precious treatment by other pbyelcuns.

We were cured by Dr, Lleattc-11nrcos Colburn. 123

Broaderac J. C. Boers. Jam, Lenshton; B. F. Renter and
011101 (blindosah ILO. Mende (deafness). P. Stebbins
S. W. Rim nod wife. te.

Dr. Reath la. Ibearable and .111101 physician and env
Omen, Se D. J. A. Smith, M. A, J. A. Snell, LL

D., Roe. A.Looml; Ron. George Petrie, Hon. N. ;13. Ben-

ton,Auditor Pietaco New York, Roti. Judge CA}(Ol., City
Judge. N. York.

reti.teet cßstance ma consult the doctor by letter.
stating their oases fully, and Moire advice. rind •11 the
necessary raceiles,by mail or 'roma. thereby obriaing
the necessity of • peremial vidt. Ills Introductory wort.
with Plostrative engravings. will be amt Weeto 007 itd•
duns

N. IL—On the three 1 Bier Dr. Beath will more to 101

00,1400 anat. °Mardis the St. Niatiolu 10001.
aPhtidfc

060 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Onand after Monday, 24th net. Passenger

Train. •11l run dal:T. ascent Sundays... follows.

Loaves Pittsburgh foe CrestlineatTh A. id. and3 P hi,
Leaves Cratlinefor Pittsburgh .11 A 31 and 12.50 P ld.
Thew traits, aOmars dose counsels.. at Oswalt.*

withtrain. (VA.... Mina. Lnciuuati. Balsibss
ludtat.s; 251..5. lit. Louis and all points on

toads extend!• g set and Bouttpusest through Ohio. In.
Cana and•

The A M Train from NW!=Ehwunectant M.
Held with Trains on Banal:Wu. Mandlald .0. Newark
road, for ennduaki. Toledo and CtiPago; aleo.tiOae Onltlet,

thinsare at Alliance .IthTraria on Cleveland and
Pittaburgi. i:oadfor Cleveland, Chicago. Dunkirk and
Buffalo.

DIREOMItS
Illua

losrph H.ISAA4
Edmund A. dooder

Itat.o. Davis.

rater%rails.Mosses Kelly,
Famarl X. Stets%
Henry gloms,Jam..TrrOsoir.
Malmo lyre.
Joe.. L.Prirr,
Jame. Temorrit.
JAS

.o~tudwig.
nerar.s.um

behogisr,
J...Logs,. Pittsburgh
D. T. Morgan,
John B. "

MARTIN. Presidio.
0. HAND, Ka Prr.mtuit.

Through Ticket.. are *old to Orb/nageDayton. Quoin

natl. ',We'll's, Wt. Lord.Jananolle. tletlandshae -

Chicagn Rook Island, lowaCity. Dunlietb.
Wry, Elptingteld, 111, Tort Warne, Cleveland and the
wrincipel cities Ina* West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRALN
leaves Newßsightan for Pittsburgh at T a. et.and IX P.
w. Lesvos Pittsburgh for New Brighton elSON A
6)6 r. 0.

For Ticketi and further 'stamen'n. surly to
A.T. JOI/NEON.

At the earner ako . under theMonetsgatela Boum.
Or at the Federal etreet Statkm. to

011ORGE PARKIN. Ticket Agent.
J. ILMOORE. Fr ot.

.1. KELLY. Paseenger Agent.
PittabonellAlereh 24. 18156.

John IL Pent.;
ChargeO. Idper
lldsrani Dsrlinoo n.
.'Ove Brooks.
3.Johns..
Janus°. Dank
Tbsonbilm Paulding, j
Dr.
Lingh Orally.

WILLIA

JAIEE3 AIaAtTLEY.
Presidnatat &IlanCouncil

Attret, Jars T. Wbrrrxx,
Cl•rk ofBele=Council

• TIIO.IILA
Ulan LIIDIJIM. &ate••

. A. MADZIRA. Apra.
95 VCster at. Pltte.mrsh.

Enhance Mutual inaarance Company
OF PHILA.DELPILIA.

mtO/757.7r eirt_NAILOO.70re,aTPALNL7'o,2,lrBTE drEer gteiter.
chmullte, Furniture, &a., in twitorcountry.

The mutual primly's, combined with the ascority of a
stock °Lattal. entitles the Insured to .hare in the Mats
of theCompany, without liability for 1011:11e1.

Th. ScriptOrstilicatie ofthis Ootopany, for pronto, are
eoutertlbk), atpar,

_CUMtotethe.Y(h pita leddaStrutof the ComV.Y.
TO, Prnt.

WIL LIAM & ALLEM.
EitICCIESBOIII3 10

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war

ranted to be pure Cod Lim OIL
For the cure of R.haoval it*.
NV, thecoreof&rafrda,
/be WI co,.ofteeit,
fbr the cure ofZwastayo,
lbr ehs care ofMier.
hr the cam ofail Skin Diseases.
fbr toe OM of Chronic Irryrfacka.

Foral cure of Chronic Bore Eyes,
ibr the are of WasSaeUMO.
fbr Ni care oflgtaildular EtweLling,

For the awe of truiss Of the Dor✓+.
For the nor of.I,lsortary Cbantatptiow

Fan tee me of ChronicBronchstio,
ibr the ours a Sides.
lb,the ours el, Direct's, cj the Hodder andKidnews,
ibr the cure of Cbsatiartlonal Manta and General

bold by the quart, Ilionand Intott:at or the dozen or
elnale ttlenfrra7 bo warranted yore Cod Lim OD,
at .

na
bobe Drunter.of Dr. 00). ILILLYBIIII, 14.0

Woodet. , clanat Oa Goldenlonian Iplb

- -

Chi'sonFurnaces, Wrog IronTubiog
LND 11711ENG GVILLULT,

for Warming and Vac:Oa:ion ofSu:Pangs.
W.l. A.will coutract ka Warming and Vsailatigit by

dtergaor NotWater. Picas orObilaial Putnam Miami"
1/orpttaLaFactaiies. Gram Flume. NourS Mg=

llntolo o.Dtatlina. No. 21 Narkst Pittsburg

N.V: Llisc.nsMs .P...orsMs7.D1LE431451(8:
Clem Ths_glsy. Lents R.iahhurts.
Wm. B. Thompson. George N. Bates.
T. 0. ib....4.41i Ileni. W.IthilsT.
O.W. Carpenter. Z. LothraP.
liol?,2l.Btasa. EL 1... Canon.__ ... ..

ELYfit
EAGLE STEEL . WORKS

JOSEPH DLLWORTH & 00..

et .auka
Jamas T.Tice.Jacob T. Bunting
O. M. Stroud.

Wm. Musser, •
Archibald Gott,.
Wm. M. Bemylb PittedJ. 0. OOPTIN. Alen

.or Third and Wood stmt.(sveccooss To maxi, *lsm • 00.,)
lIANDIAOII7I.IIIS 01

Cast Steel, German, Baw, Mater. P'ough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattooke,Wedges, Harrow Teeth, &e. _

WARR/1013BL No-112 WAWAEITBEDI,
Nitta= Woodarm arnlthaeld,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Januar, 1 1160.053.er,ALEX. HUNTER.

DMZ& IN

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, I.llllDi LIIIID OIL,

dbD PRODUCE GENERALLY,
No 299. 14toort7 Stupor.

a0214,30d 11771811130.11.

ISALSZR & C0.13
MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT

COD LIVER OIL.
Highly esteemed by the Medical Faculty

throushout the Ilnibei &atm fOr Itsmit", meet
row and uniformly lamegListeand 1MD02107 lama%

WELLS, RIDDLE & DO.,
1. '58 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pc

.•
• tosjomits of th• reddent phreMPuse m PhliadelPhia

give thisOil the sanotlonot their highappro.'. and se •

teat oftheir coutdimos recommend It to heir patients

and prencribe It Is theirPractim.
All • remedy for Clonensoptlon. BronehltJa Asthma.

Gout, litumnatlam. General Debility, and all licrofulons
•Illktfoo• ILstands unrivalled, effecting s cure or snarl
sting peeringwhenother inediclnuhare

Sold Inbottle. bNy JOIIN G. BAILEE 00.,
o. 100N. Third street, Phlladelphlg

Andby ths Druggletsin Pittsburghand elsnrlien.
nolgood

MANTJYACTVE3B9 OY
Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

front tbalr Psetory,lo Ycrk 00., rAn. fel am 'vied •••

arrtmultof IThim, 1,01421 Vrjuraa
21,2NIPZ,47.o:gargt =LTA= Stock. sod

te.,
ftrgftr=ff=airtaidalltot=

lei- Fred far Izierimu,
agrAz. , WORK WARRANTED—EI

Bellelll3 Noarnimarn Suss.—The Steamer
Northerner, Darius Cole, Capt., bound from this
port to Saginaw, and the steamer Forest Queen,
Capt. Woodruff, bound from Forestville to Port
Limon, came in collission in lake Huron, about
four miles from Fort Dread light, in four fath-
oms water, at 11} o'clock, on.Sunday night.—
The Forest Queen struck the Northerner onher
larboard side, some twenty-five 0r...thirty .fset
loom her bow, cutting her nearly in two. ffhe
Northerner sunk in six minutes. The Foxest
Queen sustained no material injury. The North-
-elver had on board a large load of passengers,
tbe, number of which could not be ascertained,
all the books and papers of the Northerner
being lost. The passengers eared number one

hundred and oven. All the crew were saved
except the second Engineer, whose name was

Peter More. He resides in Cleveland. He was

in his room, fast asleep, when the collision took
place. Many of the passengers eased, lost all
their clothing and every thing else they had on

board, and barely escaped with their lives, in
their night clothing. Most superhuman exer-

tions were insole by the crew of the Northerner
to save the passengers, butas most of them were
in bed and asleep, some In all probability found
a watery grave, but it Is thought not many.—
The crew and most of the remoras were
brought to this city yesterday, by the Forest
Queen. The Northernerwea-pnrohmed a short
time since, by Capt. Darius Cole, 4rom the
Messrs. Turner, of Cleveland, for $l5OOO. She

' wasinsured for Sll,OOO. Her carp Issiudn•
vied, and consisted of moral: marahlidiXes

Jabs-17_
5th,:1b60.Niror Yom Jtaa

dikNewTorii& Liverpool LineaPackets,A
JOHN THOMPSON, No. MO Li

Oren, PittGrorirn.Ps.. tn. calf Person Isk lala/e akin
elty anthostud toroll Parana Osrtblestes Er Line of
Nov Took and LlTorlroof Pubt..

OORNRLIUB S t.,GINNELL.Iloot tNowTo.
No aware on band Stahl Draft; lbr any mama.yandwAi...ftwyablate. atan:BantleEnzpnoaaen e=s. /nrlarst.york:Cananal.%

pbta byReams& JOHN THOStPBON.
oi.tjbdir ,,t wr NO. 410 tracts street-

The SatisfaatOry 4tanedy.—From au
tere deo eaunUT. north ggratigi ths Dmydatcm
an a ciast(burfa mato illicit Ilattainu tortimoulab
Ytha Muni*:sham to D.A. Vahnegtock's wastutated
TermltutM ougelugi AMUWM, 1115L .

Yam B. =1441 —I bays Mau mthibl
mu. thisfate• 1.b . gum. awl WM lags.
urs tu Sou tbs lara.matka of Os treds aged Uttar
FM; that gamtimudig Me ea 1knaWiaas of he most
satiesetoryulaUMmigfiut. sad muatUm mut
galgablsum:Wwe ham i tawsalgiamums' 1.1.
silts ofitsrod gibes Insummons mom ands[ the Vest.
must Maurthydlar.s. ell of wham meitromluty. sad
slung itto um gadTillable its swarm stelditu
1 esa woommgad Mgo ous of the rite mid tut bribe

imYttlgellltelL=rra Ku by L. 1
d Wagwardow.ritrierrah Inocumewe

Nelson's Asobrosmses.
h=lThe amb.bruftaotyrd 401111.of rortra thet m.1:14

the ert. Their tons Blatt vends and harm.
dale Inadegree arm obtainsd b 7 the old pro. Being
talon on itlaa are siosedinsly brilliantrunt Tot =-

BO U. TM. they N. vadat!, distinct in any
anal. Lit childisn ere pictured sot way more bens.
Way but in almost inappredialds paint of Ulna by ill.
Anibrotrpti. Bg no elm proms oan pictures be made no
PertratlPLosußlul. We reawthilly raitiwt Mande

Ptibileamenailly to mil ana ea:amino epoidousog
and nags Ibr sea ltsonsuiber UNIP place.

1:8011115 LLBRY, old ow, Chaos Building, Third
&dada.?

!A: 4b34:9
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker end

Wood Norm. No. Se Thirddrat. between Wood and
Monist Omen PlNalnordh. Moo caratantlion head
as sonertmont of ow funs Omen Moon. for queen. to

nodellidee

PEARLALLEGHE STEAKyYMILL
.

• - -

Flour delivered to families in either of the
trot ono..

Orden, eVOs loft st KUt.at laoar Dour tht

Itc"agAN,VILISON ocx. as wood mu •

On Funoornot.4 UWV end 81.1211a1e sta.
DecrgiMir tar Orkoi

ISTKw •&swim 1 •.•

HENRY„ A Cl/LLINS,
110BIMISSL_ON MERCHANT,

r.4t41: ,2318 aura yNQlT imm.
No U."'Wiwi Moot.Pitiobozoh.

HOLMES & COLLINS,
OIDUCC3.OIII TO IL • 118131LLA2.4)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

BRED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-Iyd&wT PITT SBU ROB

JOHNmACF%IRAE joFBROS.
Iron Railing, Iran Vaults, Vault Doan, Window

Shatters, Window Guard', &a,
Nos. 91 Second et., & 86 Third st.,

(between Wood. and Idarkbt,)
PITTSBITRGLE, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of now patterns
ganoy and Plain.sultabls Sirall purposes. Partin:du st
tentbin geld toenclosing Omit Lots. Jobbing

eimus
don* at

notice.

Another Pitteburgher testUrng to the
vonderfallycurative towers of lerhare's Holland Bitten'

Mr. Jacob White, Third strut, helms Market,gun `Tor
a yearput I have bum &filleted Ter? sericnialy vlthdys-
pods, ei ninth eo. thatuy stimiuhrefuseltoretain any-
thing; I hare trieds2olollt every remedy, ahl theregimen
at e,,esoi phydelans, Out withal:it allerlation,mita I he-
tantherm of leerhare's Holland Bitten, and hue non
Shandrale' almost.ameunttng to • cure. I found Iieftra
dons toremoving the extremedeblliti; =maenad by ltd.
Menu. end genertny as i Undo It has fur equals and no
eutontav'

beadvertisement Inmother column.
British and Continental Bxotuango

BfOHI RILLS DRAWN .8l

DUNCAN, BIIBEMIN & C O.,
ON , MIN UNION BANE, LONDON.

IN BIM orLI AND Ur:VALDE.
Theme Malta are available at all the prin..

69611t^na tnalliand, Scotland and Iranna aad tha

Contlarat.
Wealao draw LIGHT BILLS on

N. A. Grunebanm & Bailin,
PltAirdllkOßY

to
A AA"

Whiallearn am • linontanco all yens of siermany

Byltoreiandand Mann&
Yaw=Intandinano IranisteonanartnOnni=efno Uttar*ofmot% on which Kona, fanb

needed. InanyVan of3;a1 ":"'

aide, Ncrtsf, 124ottur aniorffne InEip

1001. 11131ROSIVIIIPTCZVAantio.taud"a a to)
••Wad.come Thirdamt.

Cattle Liebtent always for sale, by the
mtitego,a"' al•-t"'""torrssireaso woos st.

Holloway'r Pills, by tato down Or groom
odeat GEO. ItlIYHrWO. liO Wood it.

80 des • INA. in D 11.114 at Geo. B

Exeontore Sale ofReal Estate

THE undersigned, Executors of tho last
will and testament ofRobert Linn, deed. Inporn-

once ofan orderer theorphans'Court of Allegheny On.„
Pa., and by virtu. Mtn. powers granlei Inthe will of toad
Tendon will error at Dublin eel.. on FRIDAY, the 13th
day of June.l46B:rommtnoing at 1 delotk, P. AL, on the
Pentalms. the 'Ottani°. deecribed Real Estate. vie:

A tract oflaud containing shoot two hundred andtarty

aster, situate on the waters of Little Betrickley.in Pont*
ley township. Allegheny°sante; Pa, abont ens mile out
ham the boroughof Etwicaley, adjoining landecf Threl.
&wilttn. A. tilokbine, John Murray andthe Masan
rah% being thehalf of lot 113 In "gradere. Diaristof
Deprectatei r and..on welch are the following ininntre.
snents. elm The.. Dwelling Houma threerants, three
°rebate, wwither fruit trees, amo unt'rovt. The
land la weered: •sofficientof goad timber,
widths cultivatedportionle In goalcondition. Foreome
yearnput Ithas beenotcupled se two farms. gild It I,lll
beeold togetheror Intwo separate Mote,aspay mdtpar.
chum. Onntthirdtithe purchase money illberygutred
on the daliverrierthe deed. ons thirdin a year MOM the
day ofads. withInternet, and theother third In yeses
from day ofsole, with =anal iotareet, For (Oren fare

inuulreefJ. W. P. WRITE, Est.. 100 fifthat.
Plttelturgh, of Aly, Tine and Philip Outlitanisee CM the
premises, crof the undersimuel. Inthe bormayhof &Eck.
try. P. W. WORTHINGTON.

ItILREOCA LINN,
neyLeterS ItetntoreofNotertUmn.

11EQUENOY'S NEW VOL . and other now
booteDast reed by J. S, DAVISON, toMutat, It..

near
Dequinere Idemetrials,2 cols; Contribution to Liters.

Criticel, Humorous, Blographimg. PLila
eoplaloal andPcolical, by klarai.Ognsann. it Home
and •Inow.l. or °Minn and Tlsoughpi in America sad
Marne. by /11.0.3. ToilerOssoll; Know/edge Is Power. •

View of the Productive of Modern Society. end the
Results ofLabor, Capitaland MIL by Chu. Knight, with
numerous engravloggThe heron,of Greek Fah7 TWO..
for my Children, by her, C. Kingsley, by WO:author; Edward Clifiord. hisrordisoNhildbond..oflor .
Last Juvenile; Motley'. Dutch Ilepobile, In ;loth and

Journey I
t he

of the Hoban... • Snood
hound the World, by Ida Weida; The Queen's

Sermon. Ilellsionin Common Ws, by Caird; Iledgeld's
Comparative Physiognomy. Min Beechees Now Rooks.
Physiology and Cellstiuto Ermine, and Lettere to the
Peopleon Health. Alec, bet Domestic, En:roomy and paw
oelpt Took. The Crest hook for 110,4 The wonders of
Science, &Young Humphrey Davy, Ths CornishApothts

rat 7 Boy, who tau IFE.L. himself Natural Ptiliceaphy and
eventuallgbacarne dent or the Royal Society: The
Life ofa Wendelu Boy_ written for boy., beautifully
I Ilustrategonly76 centg Dickens' Little Pone, go sigs
dren, 8 tOls. ota. au 'ID/.

Board of Trade:
lip.HE regular monthly meeting of the: Aa-

Ktiatlmmill beLl Prider 2hd
AlOll attendance la desired. asthe tilloweJo the heads of

tabu
MO 011,6nor. relating to theDepoolte rank will he

for dincomion. andaction tam ther.%oOthor tnat-

here of interest will be laid telontrarrm7i
OTlOE—The annual. meeting If the
Btakholders of the evAprizarr OLB- 003.1pAmr

h 0r.„..n... or.. at Lb* woks, on the
BECOND.IdONDAY,I2 of ay last,at 2 o'clast

The annual eleetton for or. Pre.1.1.01 and flab% Man.
Ors tothetho enenins Tear; ‘lll . ukold on the ulna

irdT=3‘.°"'"" "ju okay 0. 1...ct

Ofaca of the AtkigbanyGas Co.,VAVIr.
Crsyl:tdatit;

innoIJESALE DRY GOODS—A. A. Ma-
'', ri "toC°6.4lllZl,7=l.nd=;.°=VdIn sutl--..f isba.by etym. variety of DtroEabnir'...7ttvei.H=z2otamuk gltr ipp..%tr amla, Mahe. Caßsimenra. ty

THEY ARE HERE—Those Dress Trim.
wooarhlett the 1•41s. b... bom ~ aznamelylook•

fag for Iwo comeat last, aaad ammo, them or. noro.tato moat beautiful and Weal Tlaey cannot fall to
plow. So call loon at

an' 110101111Tricasoloa Store, DiMarket at.

R!) COFFEE-100mob choice Greta for
•by wyl W ATTt susox. mut,. it.
TIERCSS ItICE--A prime wild% for

Al has br nayl J. D.CANYLP...O.

OIL--10:bbls. Linseed for sale by
3. B. CANHILD.

FOGS-10 bbla. just reed andfur sale byJr 2 aur J. B. CASIIELD.
())IHOICE PANIL FLOUR—A superior

• Wl*of faltered Hrorritty Wheat,:to store sad for
br toll lIKVID0 Infinfit.

I P RIED PEACILES— 511 bosh. in store an
for ads by enl DAVIDO. 17811115T.

nIIR-300 bbls. extra Flour in awro and
ode br SORSITIIa tiONT,..- -

071 Ila IS Water el.
C. LIAIIB-15 tee. S.C. Hams. in store

0...7 • •ACArtnM t 7 ani roan= A ecarrou


